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timekeeping

Dark Cut Tobacco in 
tins and packagea This 
is one of the

COOLEST SMOKES
je Parmer's 
Mentis.
m Solid Leather 
ut, counters, in- 
I heels. They 
and stand the 

if hard wear 
ill kinds of mud, 
wet.

lotis, SI.60 to $2 75
“ liS to I.7S
“ 1.50 to 100
“ 1.101» 1.35

" uw ,
■

I

On the market Try a 10 
cent package. Youll en
joy it All up-to-date gro
cers and druggists sell it.

HUM! I NICHOLSON Tolm Cl, III.
Ch'town, Phone 846. Manufacturers.

MM é+t «*M t M4M4 ■Lhht

me.
ow supplying best 

Lime at kilns on 

Road, suitable for 

nd farming pur- 

arrele or bulk by

ons & Co.

i & Duly
rs & Attonuys 
k, Charlottetown, P.B.I

Y TO LOAN.
Royal Bank of Canada

it Railway Systen
is in Pacific Coast 
etc., In Effect 

1st to April 15Ui,

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store. 

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 
of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im
proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 
durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June I», 1907.

Fall and Winter Weather.

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

Meaning and Pairing ot
the old stand,

OSAatZOTODTOWir

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our pr?oee pleaee oar customers.

leterla, V 
ortl&ntl, Nelson

m Francisco, Los

SLEEPING GAMS

JILIN. ». P. A.

federate price, his

•d, Lot 62. This 
ie the « Wallace” 
fronts on Peake’s 
(teen scree of ex- 
1 are cleared, and 
mty
wed. The re- 
00 vs red with hard 
od.: There in on 
house 20 feet by 

1 condition, for 
fall particulars

K J. WALSH, 
rh’« Road, Lot SU, 
16—tf

VERY FINE 
watches with 21 jewelç ad
justed to heat, cold, and five 
positions. Also 7,15 and 17 
jewel watches, from the 
larger men’s size to the tiny 
watch worn in wrist brace
lets.
Watches cleaned and put in 
first class order.

Ring Department

Ladies’ rings set with dia
monds, ruby, opal, amythyst, 
pearl and other gems. Sig
net rings for engraving, em
blem rings, children’s rings. 
Rings repaired, stones re-set.

For New

Buildings Spectacle Department

Souvenir Post Cards
Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. 

nice selection of City and Provincial views to select from 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town 
St Dunstan’s College, “ 
Notre Dame Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge *' 
Soldiers Monument “

McMillan.

Dominion Goal Company

RESERVE COAL
mmm for importing Coal in this Province 
ear, we beg to advise dealers and east- 
of Coal that we axe in a position to 

it orders for cargoes of Reserve, Screened, 
Ben of mine, Net and Slack Goal, T. O. », a 
loading piece Sydney, Glace, Bay or Louisburg,
a a

Prices quoted on application, and nil orders will 
receive our careful attention by mail or wire.

Reserve Goal is well known ell over this Island, 
and to meet extensively need for domsetingand

during the 
of
at

Schooners are always in 
season and chartered at highest 
freight < .o<>4 <ienpateh guaranteed 
loading piers

Peake Bros. & Co.,
Sailing Agents foa JNfattS Edward Island for 

IDominmnlW Company.

Charlottetown, P.JK. L, April 21,

We fit spectacles and eye
glasses up, both in frames 
and in rimless, after testing 
each eye separately or on 
Drs. prescription.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Oity.

-:o:-

We have a

Bishop’s Palace 6 Church Cl’Ion 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.
Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Point, “
City Hospital,
Croon fig the Capes 
Stir Stanley in too 
Sir Min to in ioe 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Rest 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrene of Rooks 
Catching Smelts et S'Side 
Sunset at S'aide Harbor 
Summer St, Summereide 
High School, ”

Pioneer Family, five genera
tions

Among the Birches
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw
Trout Fishing
A Rustic Scene
North Gape
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Sort Bathing, North Cepe
Looking Seaward

We also have a large variety of Comic Cards et ene 

cent each. Any number of cards will be sent by mail pro

viding one sent extra is added foAach 10 cards.

«arks Iks
pterion St Ik* Irai hell of the g reel 
rat literary ledartihiig that Cetfco 
Use Is tk* BegUsk-epseking 
hire soar known. Is three 
ihe woik has grows Iron eeiagls 
volume lo a splendid array of im
posing tomes, crowded with 
world's beat learning end giving 
promise of eren better things when 
•Ann" is written on the last of all.
So steady end regnler bee been Ike 
program of this Boeyelopedle lbet 
ike realisation ibet it bm reached 
the hallway mark comae el mod ae a 
surprise, bet it is a surprise 
brings with It en appreciation of Ike 
rani relu of this latest addition 
to the bibliography of the Catholle 
Charnk.

Nothing like It has ever before 
pled in the Boglieh 

language nod nothing eoperior to It 
bee appeared in any other. No 
longer is it neoeeenry in searching 
lor Information on Catholic matter, 
either to tara to the biased aenoaot* 
of unfriendly works of telerenee or 
tosaarob laboriously through Tarions 
Cetbolio works entil the partiooler 
thing wanted is unearthed. The 
time baa at last arrived when the 
institution whose menlfold interests 
end inlneoeee demanded eueyole.

in treaimeet nan point to a 
thorough, dignified and diepnaeion 
ate medium through which He peat 
and present mey be made known to 
every inquirer with accuracy nod 
despatch. Already eobolere of all 
denominations are beginning to nee 
and lo qaote from this Encyclopedia; 
the fairmiodedneee whieh character, 
ilea ill treatment of its «abjecte has 
done much to promote a better feel, 
log and undemanding among 
students of all oreede and it ie safe 
to eey that the impetus which it has 
given to histories! and literary ie- 
eearoh will go far to raise Ike stand- 
ard of American scholarship. 
Truly, the Boeyoiopedia deeer.ee 
well at all hands.

The present volume begins with 
an nrticle on “Gregory III,” by 
Michael Oil, end cooeludee with 
“ lolillikility, " which important 
.object it sbly treated by P. J. 
Toner. The alphabetical groeping 
he* brought within lbn purview of 
Ihia volume many «objecta of per- 
tionlar Importance. Biographically 
there are “Ignallaa L yoU," by J,
H. Pollan, “Henry VIII", by Her
bert Theralon, “Hue," by J. Wil 
balm, “Qnienberg," by Heinrich 
Wilhelm Wsllae, and the varice* 
popes who bora the name of Greg
ory or Honoriae.

The geographioel oontribetioea 
include “Hungary," by A. Aldaey, 
“Haiti," by George Reinhold, 
"Gettemela," by Joes M . Remires 
Colom, “India, by Hr neat R. Hell, 
"loeliod" by P. Witlmann, and 
“Ind c-China," by Thomae Kennedy.

Snob articlaa as “House ol Qeiee,1 
by George* Goyau, “Gunpowder 
Plot," by J. H. Poll-n, “Qnelphe 
end GhlbeUiaw," by Edmond 
Gardner, and “Hegeanote," by An
toine Degert, prove that the hiatori- 
oal «abjecte in the Beoyclopedla ere 
being treated in a manner in keep
ing with I la high standards.

Philosophy ie more than wall 
represented in Volume VII, sod the 
eebjeota under tbet heed include 

Habit," by C. A. Do bray, "Hedoe- 
Indiffereou.m," by Jra. 

J. f’l, “Hegelianism,“ by William 
Teieer, "Heeyehaim, by Adrian 
Fortracie, “Hyloaoiem," by John 
M. Radon, “Ignorance, by Joa F. 
Dele aay, “Immaaaao*,'" by B. 
Thamiry, "Indao'ion," by P. Col
ley, and “Idea” and “ Immortality," 
by Miobael Maher.

Principal among the theological 
articles are “Heeveo," by Joa 
Hoatheim, ••Hall," by tbe earn* 
aathor, “Hoet” (Liturgical), by A. 
J. Schulte, nod "Ham" (Arche t- 
iogioal), by H. Leclercq, “It 
late Conception," by Frederick Q. 
Holweok, and “Inoorralion," by 
Walter Dram, wbUa A J. Mem Ie 
tbe aathor of two splendid articles 

Hermeneutics" and “Hi

ed la Praaaa and Germany 
Two arttalm of

tel me noma was at Carragb 
ly way la —r Adora. in the Ooanty LI mar Mb. 
have heee Ie bis “Reeoileetioaa” be writm i 

ganyelo- "My eerlimt recollection* an of car 
by A I Iriab borne, Carragh Otora, and I 

Jooea, tbe Jeaait aathoriiy, aad always me it bathed m ia

Mooeey, U ai ted Statm Btbaologiet over, m It is aow. I eaa atUl am 
Ia this field, ae la many others, the tbe dmr park, aad Ihe dear 
Catholic Eaoyclopedia steads alone | iag from brake to brake of low 

ile eon- «vending oak aad
tribatioaa to tbe MMingmpby of the gathering of the poor on

of permanent valae evening* at the gates of 
aad aeefalearn. mb eveeee for

Among the topioa of mpeelal inter IBed 
ml in Amorim am “Idaho,” by John "
Hawley, “Uliaota,” by High CFNeU, 
“Indiana,” by J. Walter Wiletaoh, 

Haghee," by P. J. Hayaa, 
dioosem of “HaUsa,” by T 

P Meehan, and 
Dagaa.

Altogether Voiama VII ie a 
worthy oontieoatioo of a work, 
wkiob ia withoat any question the 
greatest addition to Ike leerniag of 
the world that this dseeds km seen.

with
'• girl

drop a eoertmy before one of oar 
party or some visitor at tbe 'big 
bones'—that ooartmy being an In- 

-N. T. Frra-Hartford,” by T 8 “> <*»•«•
1 —-va’e Journal.

MlntcolooN Cares it 
Learies.

About Aubrey Ae fere.

Aubrey de Vers born, 1788—Sir I 
Aubrey de Veie wee bore el|

Beeson,Tbe Rev, Robert Hugh 
once no Anglican olergyi 
more or lees prominent 
Aoglleeee beoneee of his beings 
•on ol tba former A rob bn hop of

_ .... ... , .Canterbury, leotnred recently liOnrragh Chnmt. Limerick, and ^
oeired hta edurntion et Harrow
Among the greet pros* writers il 
would be dittoelt to find one who is 
et nil times so choice, careful and 

pin. Thera ie en elegance com
bined with aeearaoy sad eleerome 
in hie prose writings sack m any
one acquainted with the man would 
naturally sapent.

The list of hie literary works ie n 
ng one In tbe year 1842 be pab-1 deT”i(| 
died "Tbe Walden***," "Tbe 

Search Alter Prosperina” ia 1843, 
"Poems, Miacellane-oa and Saered," 
in 1863, “Mey Carole" in 1897,
"The Sistere" in 1881, "The Infant 
Bridel" In 1864, “Irish Odm" is 
1888, "Tba Legend, of St, Patrick” 
in 1871, “Alexander the Grant" ia 
1874. "8 . Toomae of Canterbury” 
la 1876, “Legeoda of Ike Saxon 
Sainte” in 1879, “The Foray of

tbe remarkable happenings
ere eon lineally taking plant 

A writer in tba Deblln 
telle ne that Fetber Beoeoo'a lectare 
was a well reasoned and w«U-de
livered preeentetioo ol whet I 
eoevert-primt sew with hie O' 
eyes ie Lourdes. Tee j «realist 
describee Father Beneoa'i 
“rapid and iaeieire, clear

of metaphor or imagery, 
bat eriap and terra nod oonvlooiag.
It wee In this Irai respect that what 
the priest had to aay prosed 
interesting. He spoke of mi ran Ira, 
of an per Daterai manilwtatioee, ia 
the cool, level toe* ol a rates list ; 
he treated of topics that might well 
have led him to the era ol fill 

. phraseology lo Boglieh all 
journal era. Hie manner aed style

Vol. XXXIX, No. «

MILBURN’S 
LAX A-LIVER 

PILLS

_______ _______ . of the
■Irani*. User or loiMa.
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ Mm. A C Ww

■ kMme

1er whet they have t
Prim » erate a viaL or 6 for S! DO, a* 

all dralam, or melted direct on receipt of 
mi* by The T Mfibraa Co.. Limite* 
Terrain, (

Father Benson mentioned some rt- 
"fihabte tnstaocea m which it would 
mem imposâtble that mlf-«oggettioo 
or excitemeot could hare availed in 
any way to contribute to the matvell- 
ooa recovery ol the enffcrcri. Such 
were the eases of a girl who bom 
birth could not o* her heeli oniil 
aba bet bed lu Lourdes water, a woman 
•offering bom ao appalling lorm of 
•kin disease in the (ace, of which the 

relieved iostintaoeoualy, and a 
leg, broken tor eight 
•ouod while atleodrog 

at the ahnoe. lo each ol these cams
into all the lacti was 

by the doctor a, Christian and 
of their accuracy tbe 

aolboriliei have taken every meats rs 
to «Italy ibemtelrea—N. T. Free
man's Journal.

Minard'i
colds, tec.

Liniment Cures

"She ia famibar with every modem

“Oh, ia abe F'
"You bet I ”
“I tried her on baeeb.il language 

ibis afteroooo. and she wet up in the 
sir lot a good ball boor "

,------------- of one add meet eg an
Quern, Me.v. and “C her L-grad. I ar Im4, .«.p,*.!,
oflrete.d e Heroic Age" in 1182, „ «rambly filled with ooetrovaraiel- 

Legeoda and Raoords of the Ohnrch n*d by roseoo ol this feet be 
lo 1887, “St. grope borne with loroe the views be 
1888, “Eeglinhlrrtehnd to pet forward.

Tba Leader's writer oootlonra : 
Belief in the eeperne'orel oetnrn

Bin pi re 
Peter's C haine" In 
Miami* and Irish Misdeeds” ia 
1848, “Pic oiwqne Ske ohee ol 
Graooe and Turkey" Ia 1860, "Ira

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our SttreM* Tee it will pey you 

to do so. It ie Mended eepeeialljr for our trade, end our 

* on it ehow a ecu tinned inereeee. Price *6 cents 
per lb.

R.

lhe ol the earw at L mrdra, ia of ooerae, 
not aa article of faith. White no 
donbt can powibiy exist as to the 
fact that oore. are wrought there in 
n marvellooe manner, much donbt 
do* axiat aa to whether they are 
miracnlou. Nor ia this doc ht con
fined to those on laide the paleol tbe 
Oharoh. Catholic., aa well as Pro. 
teet.nl. or infidel», hesitate often to 
plane credence in the statements 
teat eo percale ni agace i* 
manifested themeelree. It ie nrgod 
that they are inetaco* of 
diseuse cared by rall-eeggwtioe or 
in ten* exoitement, or else that Up 
ooree are at brat merely temporary, 

character.
i — __ w _ points thAt Eilhir

angel, and'of mec'" TcSo toüddc B*"00 •P*”*11!’ “ddrew<i 

In tba main the ia.Uintioea ^ «a-m no* to q*M, on. who, ky 
trsdiuooi of irelsed were ieworsblel^Y Irsieing or edi 
to Ohriatlaoiiy. Sh. had prararved | ^ “ >« ‘anllaod to pi*, undue 

» Urge meeeere tbe petrisrobel 
eyetem of tbe Beet. Her oliu were 
fsmiliee and her obiefe were petrix
•robe who led their bowebolde tolWee 10 **** hie '0*Pt‘Oil

O.i arch Property end 
Right Use of It” io 1867, two vol- 

of eeeaye oo literary end ethi
cal subjects in 1890, 44Religious
Pt>ems of ibs Nineteenth Century” 
in 1893, “Recollection*,” “Medieval 
Records and Sonosle" and other 
works at varions times.

In hi* preface to “The Legend* of 
St. Patrick” he writes : “A large 
track of Irish history ie dark, bat 
the time of St. Patrick, end tbe 
three centuries which moored ed it 
were her time of joy. That 
chronicle is a song of gretitade end 
ofbops.se benefits the etory of a
nation', o.nvanioa to Obri.ti.nity, I, ^
“di.‘ lh# bird, *"d ■ ‘be tbr°°k It »m to thw pointe 
blend their oarola with thoae oil . .. .

battle aed eeised or recovered the ™EeVer*

F. Maddigan & Go.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN,

On the organisation and internal 
working* of Ito Ckirob Iteelf, 

Hierarohy,” by Stas tela* Dan hi 
lorkowski, "History, Kralrataell- 

cal," bÿ J. P. Klraeh, "Heraldry, 
winmiral," by A, 0.

DavIra (wbioh, we may 
prate eg. ia carafally .llralrated), 

Harney," by J. Wilhelm, "Ii 
potation of Ohuroh Property,” by 
Hempbray Piamond, “Index

" ky Jomnk Hite g, 
kyW.*K.t, 

and "IainiliMlity,” by F. J. Team, 
ara il marring of mpetete 

Among Ito sonlraternitim, rvligi 
one and raoalar, ire «Hermits of S' 
Aagaetlne." or Aagaatiatea Order,

of Ito Holy Oram»" by Art 
Bmry O’Neill, aad “Knights of

faith la the efficacy of Lourdes 
water. Oa ito contrary, the 
of bin upbringing end environ!

to make him eoeptieel In tela

A Seadble Merchant
Mia. Fred. Laine, Ht. George, Ont. 

writes i—* My little gul would cough 
ao at night that neither ihe nor I 
could gel any real, 1 gave he, Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pioe Sy'»p and am 
ttonsful to aay it cured her cough 
quickly.”

“Cordelia, " ordered the teacher, 
“throw that gum 10 the wane barbel I"

Ito pupil'» face grew scarlet, but
she did not stir.

"If yon do not put that gum to tbe 
waste basket immediately 1 will tend 
yon oat of the room," sard the teach
er gravely.

The girl walked reluctantly to the 
dusk. “I can't, teacher,” the con- 
letted “lt't rat'» gam, no’ thc'U 
lick me il I go borne without it."

There it nothin., earth about Lax- 
Liver Pills They cure Constipation 

Sick Headache, and 
without griping, purging 

ot techncm. Price s$ ctt.

“I’ll have to etk you to pay in »j5W 
vance," remarked the hotel keeper 

“Isn’t my luggage good enough se
curity P

“1 tear it ie a little too emotional" 
“Bmotionalf"
‘.Yea; easily moved."—London

_______ ____ He wool to L rendra, to
«poil. To tech a people th. 0hrteb|*°W “*• ie * lPirl‘ iaqalry, a 
ao Church aooooooee b artel f y * iwihtg, though revnrantlnl 

grant Inmily, the family of maa.|Tho““ le l*e'- He same away 
Her genealogies weal ap to the first ®°«»tioad—conviooed that miracle* 
parent, aad her rale was parental M tUee P1»»* i ‘hat to hiamall 

, The kingdom ol Ohriet was bed M,D e,e ^ th,,e wortod dnr- 
hoeaehold of Okrlst, aad („ <•« kie atorr May, aad tkat every 

children is all tende formed the M”1 wm ■•*eoa the part of Ito 
triton of n Inrgnr Israël. La laws •■‘torities to record none

living traditions, end (or tradi |bet ataol*l*1T anttoetia era* in 
tioee Ito Irish kid ever retained the Mr r#oord* <* miraewloee happen 
Bra tern reverence." ieP ‘hU «tondront ptaao.

Qf 8t. Pntrfok to mya: “Per- The Berras where to 
tope nothing human tod no large an who claim to have been 

ia the oonvanioa of the port thammlvm, to gave 
Irish a* the p sinon «1 character of mil of. II la an ottaa presided ewer 

By waters, ky gram, | ky a Qatholk phyatetea, whither 
all who town bathed end to- 
Whole. Doctors of all raiig- 

la him a great Chirac ter had keen I Iona end ef no religion, who pro- 
bnilt on the tonndtteona of a devom I dura ttoir 
ehlMkood and of a youth annottad I tourne te the 
by adferwhy,’'

One of the eatoVe
verte wm Aengat, Priam of Maas-1 to vs keen aurai. Them

la "The Legends of St. Pat-1 raqairvd fo bring with them rartifi- 
tto aathor jest ly rag)* Bt. |*almautlag the aatnra el toe 

eq Ito gvaatmt men aad to 
kenafacter that ever trod |g<stag ell 

1 of Ireland. Haora he

Ueadeche Pow- 
i prompt relief Iront 
end leave no bad 

after effete» whatever. Be tote yon 
get Milbnro't. Price »$ and jo ctt

Mtnsrd’e
Neuralgia.

Liniment

aad by providential trailing, to tod 
barn ipeotally quad dor ble task !

levtegly an hie hletery.led, and m«a

Were k not let heps tbe 
would break.—Ineh Proverb.

Blood Was Bad.

kjBorae, Withm, Conetipatioo He.d.

om pure blood rad keep it pure by 
"moving every tiras of Impure mort-id
araararS» the raetem hy using

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

writes:—“ I wee compteteiy ran do-n.

5rn blood WM om ol order, and 1 ural to 
m week I would be iwmptlliil te stay

fora qad jamer Hghl« that smite I 
■(ration rad Inspira hie pen Oa 

Hoe O’Neill, ton viator ef
km a prominent place.
In lffffl do Tara became g < 
t. Thefamo *

I tu ratura la a year’» time.=!S5553S3

• limbe, aad other

_________

«
14

■ gPAveet 1 
Ie be el rang «€»b‘ l 
B| of yew »«• .tleri .1

Femsbsby «H desk * 
v * I liy l h* T MdLturn

C o . t ji. uu,


